
BACCHUS
Providing a Professional Bar Service

www.bacchusweddingbars.co.uk

Pimp Your Own Prosecco
Discover the delights of a ‘Pimp Your Own Prosecco’ station. Just when 

you thought Prosecco couldn’t be any lovelier, you’re invited to make it so! 

Included is a range of yummy syrups in peach, rose, hibiscus, lavender, 
raspberry, strawberry & blackcurrant fl avours as well as bowls of 

raspberries, strawberries and the prettiest jewelled pomegranate seeds.

£6 per 125ml glass

Champagne Pyramid
Wow your guests with a stunning champagne pyramid built of 106 

champagne coupe glasses, a real show stopper and a treat that guests 
absolutely love!

Package cost - £995

Night Cap Package
Served in the 1640 Library to resident guests, a wonderful selection of 
liquor co� ees and hot drink’s - including tea, co� ee, hot chocolate, 

Drambuie, Tia Maria, Grand Marnier, Baileys, Amaretto and Jameson’s Irish Whisky. 

Package cost - £750

� e drinks you serve at your wedding should be fun, stylish 
and on-trend. Bacchus Bars have carefully crafted a range of 

alternative drinks which will surprise and delight your guests.

Served in the Great Hall 1 hour before your ceremony begins

Champagne    £8.00 per glass

Prosecco           £5.00 per glass

Mimosa  (Orange Juice & Prosecco) £4.00 per glass  

Chilled Bottled Beer/Cider   £3.50 per bottle

Mulled Wine    £3.00 per glass

Sparkling Elderfl ower or Appletize  £2.50 per bottle

(Prices are based on a minimum of 50 guests)

Pre-Ceremony Drinks



BACCHUS BARS
have been managing the drinks services exclusively                
at Brympton for well over a decade. 
We are a very experienced & energetic team who take pride 
in keeping ourselves up to date with the latest drink trends. 

We are also experts at clearing queues, so your guests have 
more time for partying! We love the challenge and variation 
of events held at Brympton, and are passionate and dedicated 
to delivering the best possible service.

We have two fine and fully stocked bars, with an excellent 
selection of draught lagers, beers and ciders – including a 
very popular local real ale – wines and soft drinks. 

We also stock a large selection of on trend spirits. Should you 
require something special please speak to us and we will 
endeavour to find this for you and do talk to us about any 
other ideas you might have...

All Bars accept all major charge cards including American Express. 

 visit       www.bacchusweddingbars.co.uk

 email     info@bacchusweddingbars.co.uk 

It’s up to you if you want to use one of our packages or 
bring in your alcohol for your drinks reception and 
wedding breakfast. 
Whatever you decide, the aim of the drinks team is to provide a 
service that is tailored to you and your guests.  

If you opt for the supply your own option then the cost per 
person will be between £15 to £20pp depending on what level 
of service you require.

We o�er two easy to understand and cost-e�ective solutions                                                                                               
if you want to supply your own wedding day drinks.                                      
This applies to guests over 18: 

£15pp - allows you to bring in as much wine, sparkling wine, 
champagne, soft drinks and bottled beer/cider as you want 
to provide your guests with for your drink’s reception and 
wedding breakfast; it includes storage and chilling but excludes 
service and glassware. 

£20pp - allows you to bring in as much wine, sparkling wine, 
champagne, soft drinks and bottled beer/cider as you want 
to provide your guests with for your drink’s reception and 
wedding breakfast; it includes delivery and storage of your 
alcohol, chilling, ice and glass hire for the drink’s reception. 

Please note: Your caterers are responsible for providing glassware for the 
wedding breakfast.

If you want to take advantage of our years of experience then 
you can choose one of our carefully crafted drinks packages. 
All of the packages o�er a superb range of drinks which are all 
designed to save you money over the bar prices. Alternatively, 
you may want Bacchus Bars to help you create a bespoke 
package or cocktail - the choices are endless!

Drinks Reception & Wedding Breakfast
Drinks Receptions are usually held in the Elizabethan Great Hall or outside 
on the South Terrace, weather permitting. The service of your reception 
drinks is provided by a dedicated drinks team and for your wedding 
breakfast your caterers will bring wine to your table for self serve.

For your drinks reception - Three alcoholic drinks per guest
Please select up to three choices for all guests:

�e Connoisseurs  Day Drinks Package

�e Sommeliers  Day Drinks Package
For your drinks reception - Three glasses of Champagne Gremillet N.V.

Wines for your wedding breakfast
½ a bottle of wine per person from our Sommelier’s Choice
(Choices can be found under our ‘Wines for Day Packages’ on our website) 

- Glass of Champagne Gremillet N.V.  for the toast
Two unlimited soft drinks; Sparkling elderflower | Cloudy apple | Iced water

£43pp (2021)   |   £45pp (2022) 

Wines for your wedding breakfast 
½ a bottle of wine per person from our Connoisseur’s Choice
(Choices can be found under our ‘Wines for Day Packages’ on our website)

- Glass of Prosecco** for the toast
Two unlimited soft drinks; Sparkling elderflower | Cloudy apple | Iced water

£36pp (2021)  |  £38pp (2022)

**Champagne upgrade available for drinks reception or wedding 
breakfast toast (Additional £3 per glass)

- Prosecco

Cocktail selection:
Classic Pimm’s
Brympton Spritz
Peach Bellini
Tom Collins
Strawberry Daiquiri
Mojito
Margarita

Espresso Martini
Cosmopolitan
Classic Gin & Tonic
Mai - Tai
Bottled Lager Peroni
Bottled Beer Brew Dog IPA
Rekordelig Strawberry & Lime 

- Any choice from ‘The Winery’ Package drinks reception

�e Winery  Day Drinks Package
For your drinks reception - Two alcoholic drinks per guest
Please select up to two choices for all guests:

Wines for your wedding breakfast 
½ a bottle of wine per person from our Winery Choice
(Choices can be found under our ‘Wines for Day Packages’ on our website)

- Glass of sparkling wine** for the toast
Two unlimited soft drinks; Sparkling elderflower | Cloudy apple | Iced water

£30pp (2021)   |   £32pp (2022)

**Champagne upgrade available for drinks reception or wedding 
breakfast toast (Additional £3 per glass)

Sparkling Wine
Bucks Fizz

Bottled Beer/Cider
Mulled Wine

Chilled Summer Fruit Punch
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Discover the delights of a ‘Pimp Your Own Prosecco’ station. Just when 

you thought Prosecco couldn’t be any lovelier, you’re invited to make it so! 

Included is a range of yummy syrups in peach, rose, hibiscus, lavender, 
raspberry, strawberry & blackcurrant fl avours as well as bowls of 

raspberries, strawberries and the prettiest jewelled pomegranate seeds.

£6 per 125ml glass

Champagne Pyramid
Wow your guests with a stunning champagne pyramid built of 106 

champagne coupe glasses, a real show stopper and a treat that guests 
absolutely love!

Package cost - £995

Night Cap Package
Served in the 1640 Library to resident guests, a wonderful selection of 
liquor co� ees and hot drink’s - including tea, co� ee, hot chocolate, 

Drambuie, Tia Maria, Grand Marnier, Baileys, Amaretto and Jameson’s Irish Whisky. 

Package cost - £750

� e drinks you serve at your wedding should be fun, stylish 
and on-trend. Bacchus Bars have carefully crafted a range of 

alternative drinks which will surprise and delight your guests.

Served in the Great Hall 1 hour before your ceremony begins

Champagne    £8.00 per glass

Prosecco           £5.00 per glass

Mimosa  (Orange Juice & Prosecco) £4.00 per glass  

Chilled Bottled Beer/Cider   £3.50 per bottle

Mulled Wine    £3.00 per glass

Sparkling Elderfl ower or Appletize  £2.50 per bottle

(Prices are based on a minimum of 50 guests)
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